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Huge Expansion at El Camino 
Keeps Pace With Area Growth

"Building progress at El Ca 
mino College is continuing to 
keep pare with the extraordinary 
growth of educational needs in 
our area," Carl G. Arfwedson, 
r'lllejfe director of business, said 
this week.

Three major 'building develop 
ments   the technical-arts build 
ing, the second units of the 
rhemistry-and-physics building, 
and additions to the women's 
gym area were.completed this 
past year.

Two other structures, a two- 
story humanities building and 
additions to the student center, 
ar« under construction.

A third project, the three-story 
^addition to the library, has been 
'designed and the plans are, be*- 
ing revised, construction to be 
gin this summer.

Kxcept for the library, the 
coats have been $2,128,830, which 
is paid from current revenue and 
incur no indrbtodnpRH or state 
aid.

"Remarkably," Arfwedson 
said, "all buildings call for re 
inforced concrete walls and 
I«-V«'|K and have been contracted 
for coats that compare to 
frame-stucco construction."

Completion of the second units 
of 1 he chemistry - and - physic* 
building added three laboratories 
and six lecture - demonstration 
classrooms.

In addition, offices and prep 
aration rooms have been provided 
for 34 instructors, all having ac

cess to supply and stockrooms 
in the science area.

The additions added approxi 
mately 18,958 square feet to the 
present 22,473 available and al 
low for enrollments of 1800 stu 
dents in chemistry and physics. 

The technical - arts building, 
completed Nov. 23, 1059, is n 
two-story structure on Manhat 
tan Beach Blvd. Cost was $506,- 
673.39.

Facilities include classroom* 
for cosmetology, power Hewing, 
radio-electronics, drafting, and 
office space for the assistant 
director and faculty members.

Now under construction, the 
humanities building will stand 
just west of the Campus Theater. 

A bid of $456,983.00 was ac 
cepted for the building, which 
will provide 20 more classrooms, 
60 offices, a staff conference 
room, and office area for the as 
sistant director.

Grading has begun north of 
the student center for additions 
to that facility, which are ex 
pected to be completed next Jan 
uary.

A new student store, student 
study area, and offices for stu 
dent activities are planned at 
a cost of $44:1,041. 
The addition to the librarywill 

create a three-story building "and 
provide seating for 781 students. 

Volume of book-stack capacity 
will become 65,000 in the new 
structure and a flexible arrange 
ment of classroom and library 
space has bten provided to fit

Knights Discuss Major Initiation, 
Annual St. Patrick's Day Dance

Initiation of members into ma 
jor degrees and the 45t. Patrick's 
Day dance Thursday were dis 
cussed by Los Crusados council 
of the Knights of Columbus this

Howard Hood, grand knight, 
appointed Dick Burch chairman 
of the dance, to be held in the 
council hall, 214 Avenue T, Re- 
dondo.

Serving with Rurch are Lou 
Fucci and Vincp Wiegel.

Music, will be provided by Jack 
Ranet and hin orchestra.

Los Crusados council hall will 
be the scene of a major degree 
ceremony Sunday, March 20. The 
class will include members from 
the St. (Jerard council of Tor- 
ranee and the Mother Seaton 
council of Long Beach, two new 
groups.

Arrangements are under direc 
tion of Bert Gagnon and Rich 
ard Dougherty, district deputies.

A banquet will follow. On the 
banquet committee are Kd Olson, 
John Jansse, Ray K o 1 a r, and 
James McDonald.

Colonel Tells South Bay Squadron 
Missiles, Spacecraft Vital Needs

With the emphanis be ing! car A. Grab, commander of the 
placed on the Air Force in na- South Bay's 945.0th Air Reserve 
tional defenne, we should stress Squadron, said last week. 
that misHileH, manned aircraft, Grab, ^peaking to a
«nd spacecraft are essential for, 
<>rfrnM and defense, Lt. Col Os-
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Pack 761 Cubs 
Meet for Blue, 
Gold Dinner

The Cub Scout* of FWk 70K 
hf-lH there annual Blue ami <Jold 
Dinner at Carr School. The new 
Cubmaiiter Dick Hanaen, ami m>\ 
cornmitteemf-n were introduced.

The following Awards were 
presented:

Bob Cat Finn: John Beuyukian, 
Mahoney, Stanley Fujii, 
Keller, (Jlenn Sibley, and 

Handy Raulnton. Wolf BadKp": 
Brian Rix. Lion Badges: Steve 
Wil«on, Mickey Donnis, Ronny 
Baker, and John Rons. Gold and 
Silver Arr'ows: Ricky Shinkle, 
I/e«He Hubbard, Paul (ion7,ale«, 
John Hoste, Paul Krammor, Ric- 

I ky Culver, Robert Weverg, Rich 
ard Hansen, and FJonny 'Han««n

Yr.-ir Pinn: Rickey Deaney 
''ulvor, Brent Scrivner 

i. i. i ..I, and he* Andergon. Den 
ner and Assistant Denner Patch 
es: Kip Ralston, Brent Scrivner, 
David McCutchfcn, and (tarry 
Morgan. Wehelo Patchewand 
Badges: Steve Wilwon, Ricky 
Shinkle, John Rosa Richard Ru- 
olf, Df-nnix Collins, Lynn Thom 
as, Jtri'l John Smith.

Den <"hief Shoulder Cords: 
Boy Scouts R i 1 I Thomas and 
Jerry Sharp*.

Sick L«ov« Provided
Sick leave with pay now Is 

provided in collective-bargaining 
agreements covering more than 
one-third of all California work 
ers ifnder union contracts. Most 
plans specify an annual allow 
ance of from five to 12 dayi.

Ford to Moke Falcon 
Ranchero This Month

Ford today became the first 
major U.S. automobile manufact 
urer to enter the compact-truck 
field.

The company today announced 
it will market a Falcon Ranchero 
pickup truck later this month. 
It will hav» a suggested retail 
prJc« of $1862.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-234-%.

Alcoholics
DO YOU NEED HELP?

Don't Woit 
'til It's Too Lott

 Try 

REFLEXOLOGY
STUDIO

Call DA 66655

DEVIL'S DISCIPLE Buri Lancaster plays in on* of his top roles, 
Barnard Shaw's "Devil's Disciple,' 'tonight and tomorrow at

Roadium Drive-ins. Companion feature is great color drama, 
"Roots of Heaven," with Errol Flynn and Juliette Greco.

STOCK MARKET   FREE CLASSES
How to Invest   Mutual Funds   Tax Planning 

Investigate Before You Invest
Registration: Call FA 0-0332

Sponsored by 
DIVERSIFIED MUTUAL FUNDS, Ltd.

GARDEN HOSE AT
"Signature" 

50-foot Hose

Made of virgin vinyl tempered plastic. 
Resists sunlight, ozone and extreme tem 
peratures. Kinlc-proof, will not harden or 
crack. Full flow heavy brass couplings, 
Vi" bore. Ten year guarantee.

3.69
"Signature)"

Lawn and Garden Sprinkler
Made of the same virgin vinyl plastic, 
as Garden Hose. 3-tuber that sprays 
and soaks, easily controlled by faucet 
pressure. Special coupling and clip for 
flushing. Ten year guarantee. 50 ft.

149

Half Gallon Ice Cream
Arden or Carna 
tion top quality 
Ice Cream in a 
wide selection of 
flavors to suit ev 
eryone's taste.

Ice Cream Cones
Kiddies' delight. Serve ice cream 
at home in these crispy, fre*h 
cones. Box of 100 69c

iiniHiiiiinnnmmnnnwimnniHimimnniniimniiiiiiiii

16" Junior Trike
U-Bone frame, li" tubular back 
bone with ball bearing wheels, 
white plastic grip handle bars. 

Molded rub 

ber, puncture 

proof Vires.

14.59

Household Appliance SPECIALS

Toastmaster Automatic Blender
Toastmaster "Star-Mix" with crystal clear 48-ot. ^^
container. 2-speed motor and removable cover |Q UK
knob. Reg. 34.95 ' '•**

29.95 Universal Coffeematic
5 to 10-cup deluxe with chrome over copper body. 
Flavor selector, signalite and non-drip spout. 6 ft. 
detachable cord.

G.E. Portable Mixer
3 - s p e e d cotnVol, 
mixing charts, re 
movable cord.

Reg. 19.95

15.88

G.E. Automatic Skillet
King size wrffi accurate femperafure control. 
No burning, no smoking. . . . Easy to clean. 

28.90

G.E. Coffeemoker
2-9 cup s+alftJees

brew selector. 

R«»g. 31.95

22.98

Toastmaster Toaster
v>o*wrol

fJ^ht, med. or dark.

Hinged crumb tray.

Reg. 21.00

14.88

G.E. Steam-Spray 
& Dry Iron

Triple action for al 
Colexffab rcs,

R«g. 21.95

14.88

Towel Holder
Tack up or paste up. 2 hold 
ers in a pack with glue. 
Colors.

23-
Spoon Drip Flare
Plastic. Keeps stove tops 
n«at and clean. HoJds 3 
spoons.

Memo Reminder
"Jolly Chef" in colored pla«- fjfj., 
tic. Pencil and pad included, ijij*

ftobo, Jr. Sharpener
Guaranteed to sharpen any 
knife. Easy and safe rolling 
action.

Disn Woshing Brush
"Squeeze 'n Wash" plastic 
bottle with nylon brush head.

£99 Sff'cers
Stairtlass steel cutting wir«. 
Slice* »gg in either direc 
tion. Assorted colors.

Sandwich Boxes
See through plastic n
bo* with many other I far
uta«. 4'/j" square. *~

49< 
39<

Brach's

Milk Chocolate
Assorted Ste-thru boxes. Reg. 39c

Wisk Detergent
For family wash- Vi Gallon . . .

Handy Andy
For household cleansing. Quart 

Si mo nil Color-Tru

Floor Wax
Won't discolor floors, '/t Gallon 

Lux New Pink Lotion

Liquid Detergent
Lux in plastic bottle. 22-oz. . . . .

Sweetheart Soap
Pink or whit.. R.g. site

29' 
1.19
49" 

1.00
59' 

4:29'

^ v '   ^fe
Preferred by professional*. 

Guaranteed to flash ... or 

we'd replace at tfce rate of 
2 for I. Package of I doaen.

98c
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 Supreme' Hair C«t NH
Set consists of electric olko- 
pers, butch attachment, tap 
ered coffnt> afro inears*

5.95

Students Desk Lamp

Flexible goose neck with 
plastic shade and base. 
Grooves for pencils, pern 
and clips.

1.
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Wuminotod Slide View

For use with 2x2" slides or 
film strips. Use with or with 

out batterie* . . . Batteries 
not included.

4.49

PlosHc Gorment Bog
Jumbo, 16 garment clear 
plastic bag with top 

bottom in aborted colors.

77e

Sunbeam "Elegance"
For fast, close yet gentle 
grooming. Guardian Rollers 
protect delicate fkin.

Brownie "Storflosh" Outfit
Camera, Ra&Hoider, 4 midget bulbs, A Qr 
I roll 127 film and neck strap. 0.73

Holiday Light Bar
Folding 4-lite bar in a metal ca«e. 
3 way twitch. Easy-Grip Handle.

G.E. Table Radio
Push-pull, on-off volume con 
trol. Lustrous poly-styrene 
cabinet.

Latest oWions   a«sorfed 
colors . . . k* Bows, Bolo«
aixi

2^1.00
'""WwwW^BBI

9.98
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Clothes Hamper
Ad metal sides with smooth 
masonite top. Stands 25" 

high. Assorted colors with 
floral design.

Mii^^

SAV-ON

Epsom Salts

35c

SAV-ON

Red Mouth 
Wash

Boys T-Skirrs or Briefs
Shirt, nylon reinforced col 

lar, taped shoulders. Briefs, 
heat resistant etaeHc in wawt 
and (egi.

3 ..r 1.00

5
ROLL-ON
FOR MEN

Oitnt 
SI 00
Silt

73«
To*

FORMULA "42" 
Creme Shampoo
Full One Pound Jar 
Lemonized shampoo.

98c

WOODBURY 
Hand # Body

LOTION

Rich m lano 
lin ... Never 
sticky. Reg. 
1.00

Halo Shampoo
Regular
bottle.
ottnces.

5020 
W. 190th St.

and 
Anza Ave.

9 Blocks West of 
Hawthorne Blvd.
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Ad Good March U-U Inchwive

Self-Service Drug Store

Open 9-fO   7 Days a Weelc

BRF.CK Nft«* S8TT
Br«vk Hsirr Sc* Mist hoW« 
the hair smoothly and natur 
ally in place for hours. Newr 
stifT or sticky, Breck H«H- 
Set M 1st w R<xxi to the hair. 
A 2 or. Breck Hair Set Mit»t 
is no»' available tn combina 
tion with each $t.7S bottle 
o{ Itrerk Shampoo . . . both 
for $1.75 pi,* 5«f fexlfT*! tax.


